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smssm iIndians by 2 to 0. The 
the two Indian ti

(

H Company. Fire andx Insurance)

2FH
the referee wa 
field; but not be 
uerero blows. J i 56that any 

The 
con- 

, was much

PKÆ________ .datant him.
lotting of Shanly, Brown and Marsh, who 
tribute 18,16 a&i It respectively 
admired. Brown doing the fence triek. The

better luck In their second essay, and through 
the excellent exhibition of McLachlan, who got 
S3, the total waa brought up to 91. The extras, 
were numerous, and in their number can be 
read the tale of a poor outfield. One longstop 
of the visitors got a crack on the nose and was 
transferred to coverpolnt. A substitute was 
found and he retired with a badly bruised shin: 
and another took hla place and kept there, his 
punishment being received on the terms and 

spots. Toronto won by an 
W easy majority of an innings and 111 
1 - runs. The Buflhlo cricketers proved them-!&?.«&. to £& SÇFteejp

rontonians socially as well as crioketioallv.

and hé was voted ir splendid feUow by all 
agalnsbwhom he eame in contact -ttie lunch
eon which was given to the Canadians was 
perfectly got up, and the highest eoomlums

creature comforts. Cricket Is In its Infancy In 
Buffalo at present; but It will soon grow up into 
stalwart manhood. There waa'a'large crowd 
of people on the grounds to view the contest, 
and already many converts have been made-to 

1 the game. In tackling Toronto in their first 
match the Buffalo men showed good souse; 
and, as President Harris put It, “We wanted to 
see exactly where we stood, and tho only test 
was to play the strongest club In the first In
stance.* Later In the day he remarked that 
they expected lobe outweighted in petting and 
bowling, but the magnifleent fielding of the 
Toronto team was a treat ta all beholders. A 
criticism of a ball player is worthy of repetition. 
Said one to the other: P Why, Jim, President 
Harris is Quite a player ; he has put out two 
men and has two assists without any errors to 
his credit." Buffalo and Toronto meet August 
21 in Toronto.

so
_ _______ ■km off the

they bad gtven one another 
team! ptiyed very roughly 

and with great bitterness.
The «ACTOsse t haniplcniM» «went

toricromq* un tub. lacrosse field 
j yjt rx tux diamond.

k t
i For *a « SIXTH YEARrtif ki'idmUm Gallantly Vanquished—A 

• util ifn moon for Hamilton Malt May 
—s and Itieir Friends—Midsummer's 
accord ef eperi».

The Toronto Lacrosse Club's best twelve on 
Saturday afternoon did what The Whrld told 
them die city expected them todo. They de- 

j felted the Montrealers, and, notwithstanding 
* the two games taken by the champions, did so 

aa thoroughly as It could ■ well be done. The 
? visiting teitru brought with them 200 Mends, 

each with a lÿg boodle, but carrying in their 
7 midst as a sort of death’s head at their feast of 
k confidence the Toronto’s big Mascot, Mr. Ross

Mackenzie, who would go to the ends of the. Teroale 7, Hamilton I,
earth to see hk old team through. The The Toronto! transferred the" arena of 
weather in, the afternoon was fino, although their victories from the grounda over the Don 
too warm for' positive comfort, either to to Dundurn Park Saturday. They beat the 
players or onlookers. The ground was in the Hamiltons easily, and a large number of Queen 
pink of condition and did“'Colonel" Hampton City people saw and were glad to see them do 
credit. Upward* o( 2500 spectators were on it. A special train, carrying nearly 600 dia- 
the stand and in front of it, and watched the mond field enthusiasts, left Union Station at 
play with breathless excitement. And well' 1.4» std landed its passengers at lovely Dun- 
they might, for grander lacrosse could hardly dura before 3 o'clock. The gathering on the 
lie played. The game wa* so sharp it times grounds was one of the largest that ever wit- 
ns ro he almost oo.itu.mg. The checking was neseed abaseballmatch at Hamilton. Everybodyssassssssss

tbe TPronto* win and went expected that Captain Chubb Collins and his 
..«ko,.jilted. After the match ou.ytratuls; ab\TassuUnts would stain thegrenn w,” t“

reCejV^ fr°m LornwUl «onto gore, but all Hamilton was sadly 
and St. Catharines. disappointed. Flushed with the recent

successes that have placed them at 
the head of the league, tne Toronto* went 
forth with the intention of winning, and bold
ly carried out their intention. They batted 
M. Morrison oat of the box in the eecond and 
third innings. The home players had the lead 
by four to three at the end of the second in
nings, and began to feel very cocky, but in 
the next round the visitors added another 
three to their tally, and the Hamiltons could 
do nothing better during the remainder of the 
game than make errors and score one run. 
They did some pretty good hitting, and thrice 
the bases were full but each ana every time 
(as the shooting gallery man says) the efforts 
of the. base runners to “get there" were frus
trated by their brethren subsequently at the 
bet, who were retired with a grace and regu
larity which made the -Toronto spectators 
howl with.delight. When Morrison gave np 
the baU, Jones took his place in the box and 
with his left-hand delivery held the Torontos 
down to one base hit. The Hamilton man- 

] agement has a treasure in Jones, but it does 
not seem to appreciate him, probably’because 
he is a local man. While the Hamiltons did 
better batting than their opponents, their hits 
were not so well timed and placed,and their er- 
ors were of a costly nature. The Toronto* on the 

fielders were other hand got their work in just when and 
where it was wanted. Albert’s and Faatz'a three- 
baggers were the hits of the day and Spill’s 
three singles out of four times at the bat 
in very handy. Darling caught without an 
eiror, and although Yeach has done and can 
do better work he pitched 
lent judgment. Hamilto

/,
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I'lii ! STILL TEET ÂEE
sweeping redssetlens In nil Mails of Straw anti l ight 

lines will he sold off at half price. Other* will be reduced, 
from m la »3 per crut. We *1111 have a large stock left and inn*t clear off during duly. 
We are the largest retail Importers of Men's aad Boys' Mats In this country, nud the 
class of goods we bundle 1» of the Mlgbcst Standard. The pabltr can depend on getting 
First-Class Qualities at Bargain prices, ladles wanting Beys' dr Children's Mat* should 
remember this. All. SALES CASH.

W. & D. D1NEEN,
coll. KING ANO 1’ONGB STREET''. <

Baring thl* month we 
Colored Felt Mam.

Championship ADDITIONAL COSSEBTATJ] 
IS THE SX IT IS B ELBa■Miln titested

Ontario»
Cornwall**.............~........ ...

Games lost.........

SAD1 1 3• •• ess vital QUOITINGf 10 0 12
0 She Bo roughs Being Straight 

Bnle—Certain Belbat tor C 
—A Conservative «ah la

ijr 0

:
0 10 1

Under the auspices of tho Heather Quoit Club, 
-L will be held in this city on

TUESDAY. 13th JULY,

Commencing at 19 qfcloek and «manning till 
the match Is concluded, at the Quoltlng 
Grounds, (the finest hi America) In rear of 251 
and 236 Front-street west. 1st prize, Champion 
Silver Cup. valued at fiO and m cash gio ; 2nd 
prise, 915.00-, 3rd prize, 910.

0 0 i 1»
uwm 3 2 8 mi.

London,July 5—Midnight—Up 
«07 Unionist», 105 Gladstonians 
Belli tes have been elected. The etas

I*

I SV.VS . r- < 
•t-L .Nj*-
W ••

parties now is:
Total number iff .scats............
Number of dee^bna held.........
To be held..,..___ ____

■_i_ ahd Unionists

UW-/YV...V ..

Soel her brush Is gently gliding o’er that can
vas on tih rest,

And het fhonghts are of a lover, whose hand 
she’s often held and pressed.

She thinks how seen the moments ’ll fly,when a 
home shell try to make.

And many a fancy will flit through her to fur
nish it nicely for hie sake.

First, a stove and kitchen utensils, a parlor 
suite so pretty aad neat, .,

A bedroom set with curtains and Winds to keep 
away the sun’s fierce heat.

She knows-his dollars are bald earned, and 
’twould take some years to wait 

Until he could a home prepare sufficiently 
pleasant for his sweet mate.

Walker's system Is a boon, she murmurs, aa 
her fingers deftly form

Certain words upon her earn), tis through him 
only we can have a home,

And so think many who toil in Me. and drag aa 
existence through •>-

Various stages of hoarding,rooming and chang
ing very often too.

How a great many, from the rich to the poor, 
at the time cant always pay 

The cash right down to furnish a home, I Care 
not who says nay.

At 1071 Queen-st west, the widow, spinster, 
landlady, merchant and lover 

All find what they want at spot cash prices, 
wofguarantce ho other.

It costa not one cent more to buy on time, our 
system o'er all other surpasses.

So come, take a view, ye saleenën,Clbrks, trav- 
f tiers and all classes.

WMTT mrFINANCIAL. . _ J.......

cent For further particulars apply to Wood- 
MAWf&Co.. 16 Adelaide street cost, Toronto. 361 

A Ta'PKU OKNT.—Money loaned entity and 
J\ farm property. *. ». Graham, 34 King

ENTRANCE TO COMPETITION FUSS. 
Alexander Muir and A. G. Hodge, Eeqs., have 
kindly consented to superintend the tonrna-

NTflgt. tf

44

"Gladstonians 
PamellitM..

Conservative majority.........

' v pesssa e a • a • • # • • e • ••i
jyQTICE

Is hereby given that e General Meeting of the 
shareholders of

f (T ! 1 IPRICE 25 CEHTS.
the Trade Supplied by ,

ThB Toronto' New Oompany.

street east.
/TarROLL ft FREEMAN, Land Apsnts. City 
OnUrio°andyÎSînîtobmr The total number of votes so 

counted is: Gladatonian,348,237 ; 
875,782.

The issue is becoming defunct, 
tion to-night presages a crushinj 
Mr. Gladstone unless he obtai 
county vote than in November, 
are declaring against Home H 
ominous is the revolt of tl

Adelaide etfital taafi., i
I ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan In sums 
JLj to suit, at lowest rates of interest. Wm. 
A. Lee Sc Son, Agents Western: Fire aad Ma
rine Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide street

Tl MONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
If A and second moitgagee; notes diseoimted;

iporary loans to builders, etc. Kerbtbman 
&, Greenwood, Stock; Brokers. Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Adelalde-etrect east, To 
ronto.

THE MCARTHUR BROS.' COMPY (Limited),

l For the election of Directors and^grasjml

On Friday, the ninth day of July, 1M at 
o’clock p. m„ at the office of the Company, 

situate on the southeast corner of Front 
and Lome streets, Toronto.

Dated this 23th JunëTl886.

W* east.

NOTICB. :Celt* v. Sens ef England.
The Toronto Colts did up the Sons of Eng

land Cricket Club with neatness and dispatch 
on Saturday afternoon on the Toronto ground.
The Colts, by good fielding and bowling, got 
rid of their opponents for 17, of -which Sills 
made 8. Going to tho bat the boys got KM for 
eight wickets. Of this. Cyril Casseh got W by 
good, strong batting, only giving one difficult 
chance, Kingsmill It notout. Porter 15, Chewitt 
11 and Crooks 10 were the other scorers.

Lawn Tennis at Kincardine.
Kincardine. July 8. -A match waa played 

here on Dominion Day between the Walkorton 
and Kincardine clubs on the beautiful-grounds 
of W. C. Loscombe of the latter club. Doubles 
—W. A Maelean and J. F. H. Gunn (Walker- 
ton) beat C. C. Tyre and A. E. Barber (Kincar
dine) 6-2, 7-5,2-6, 9-7; J. R. Clarice and R. C.
Macpherson (VValkerton) beat J. W. Rapley 
and J. P. Falls (Kincardine) 7-5, 4-6, A3, 1-6,
a ^s^jrte-vs&*.Y?K
Clarke beatStr. Falls 64. 2-6, 84. Mr. Mac
pherson beat jdr. Rapley 6-1,4-6,6-1,
Bevrdein College Defeats the Cnlverslty of 

Pennsylvania. ,
Lake George. N. Y-, July 3.—Bowdoin won 

the four-oared shell race here to-day in 8 rains.
16 secs. Both crews were started promptly at 
11.30 a.m. by Referee Hunter of Philadelphia In 
as smooth water as any one could desire. The 
crews got away together on the word boin| ■ 
given, Bowdoin rowing forty-two at the start 
and tho . 'Varsity crews thirty-six strokes 
per minutes. They kept abreast for 
the first quarter, when Bowdoin forged 
ahead and kept gaining until they crossed 
the line a length ahead. The Pennsyl
vania boys seemed to feel the lose of their 
stroke (Qrummyl, who waa disabled-yesterday, 
and they were unable to increase their speed, 
finishing as they began, at the rate of 36 strokes.
A cup has been offered to be rowed for annually 
here. The matter will be up for action for 
next meeting of the Intercollegiate Associa
tion. Hanlan, Ross and Plalsted will" row here 
in about two weeks if the pending negotiations 
can be successfully terminated

Culisr First, Teemer Second.
Winnipeg, July 3.—Tcemer and Hamm 

rowed a three-mile race for second place In the 
regatta this evening. In the first mile both 
came down the course together; in turning the _SSrasffifiSIX JOHN P, MINNA & ro
Tecmer second, $300; Hamm third, $150.

General Sporting Seles.
Hamilton gnashed ltâ teeth and wept Satur

day night.
Editor World: Do they play baseball at 

Hamilton ? Anxious Enquirer.
The Hamilton and Peninsular cricket clubs 

play at Detroit to-day.
Another fight is to be arranged between Sam 

Bit tie and Harry Gilmore,
The fight between Sullivan 

daily been declared off.
A despatch from Boston says the people of 

the Hub are thankful that the big slugger is 
going to forsake their city for New York.

The Toronto party made a solid phalanx In 
the grand stand at Hamilton Saturday, and 
cheered and bet for all they were worth.

Ah the amateur athletic championship meet
ing at Stanford Bridge (London) Saturday,
Wharton, a mulatto, ran 100 yards in less than 
10 sec.

Jim McKinley returned to the city yesterday 
looking remarkably well. He has been pitching 
for the Portland, Me., club this summer, ana 
has a good record.

Curry, the now second baseman of the To
ronto», played Saturday. He did not distinguish 
himself as a fielder or batter, but there's no tell
ing what he may do,

The Ottawa Baseball Club was defeated by 
the Park nine of Kingston at Ogdensburg Satur
day 11 tola Valois, the pitcher of the Ottawa*, 
was disabled in the fifth innings.

Hanlan and Roes arrived at Boston Saturday 
evening. Hanlan will not row in tho Fourth 
of July regatta. He says he will go to Engl 
in AugusLbut will not compete in internant 
hâaâBep. " ’ * \

ternToronto. Montreal.
Martin >  ............ goal....................Norman
Pennell 7...................   point   Cleghom
<i*rvia.............. .cover point.....................Lüiott
Dry non  ....... i )..........Sheppard
So wvJl..... V.'.w ; defence field -......... Ga moron

* Couis'n........ J )........... ..Fraser
Dixon .......................centre...............D. Pateison
McJjcn.*-)d.(.............Dryitdale
Irving................ . >home fields ....McN&ughton
McHenry ...a... ) (....................Patdn
Kckjtsrdt......... .— 1 i.nmn f............... ..HodgsonRowe. re.V. f1,ome>........................Grant
Johi Massey............ captain........Fred Larnionth

llcfunse, Jamod Carvuthers; umpires, H. L. 
>8bPneraoii, Win. Mvdvà.

Won by. Sewer. Time.
v'i/bt......... Toi*on!o— Irving........... • 1 min.
hooond....... Toronto.... Eckavdr,.......  14« min.

L Third..........  Montreal.. McNanghto
Fourth....... Montreal.. Patou.......
Firth...........Toronto.... Eckarflf....... 2 min.
Play commenced sharp at 3.80, the hour called. 
rili« Torontos play^i.sputh, and almost before 
thi ir eyes w ere open the play waa on their 
pvul and Martin had .a bail to stop. Ho did it 
well and then throw it to centre. Hero Uoul- 
eon capt ured the ball and gave it to Macdonald 
who rau it up thojtield and threw it on goal. Ir
ving caught it, turned, and sentit humming 
through. Time. 1 min.

The second game wax of greater duration, 
but . before it hod been going three minutes it 
w*ts evident that the ^Montreal 
being outplayed. Tho Toronto s home for a 
few minutes seemed to have fallen back into 
their old habit of standing too far off from 
goals, but later on they waked up and their 
ploy booame superb. “Tart” Stowe stuck 
l;ke a leech to Ciegkom. and the big Montreal 
point has not done so little execution in along 
time. Alter some really good play in centre by 
McXnughton. Fraser and Paterson, the ball 
went to the neighborhood of the Toronto’s goal 
and for a few moments it looked as if some of 
the Montrealer's yells of “game” were to be de
clared in order. But it was not to be. Bonncll 
Garvin and Dry nan were more than eq 
the occasion. McDonald, Uoulson and 
in. the field were working like beavers, as 
rapidly and with as much head, and repeatedly 
fed their Home. Finally, after a couple of faces 
on the east side of the field, Irving got the ball 
over near the crowd, dodged three or four gray- 
ghirtod opponents and threw on home. The 
allot was straight ns a die, as Joe's generally 
are; But it was a trifle high, and Eckardt, who 
Whs standing immediately in front of the Mon
treal goal keeper, reached for it. caught it beau
tifully, turned and put it coolly and cleanly
^Thehr. UW^MU» the vicinity of*the Torontos' 

goal inimedlatW after the start of the third 
" Vast lit up field, Stowe captured

went nie ball to the dther end.

Mr. jB. A. Donaldson
is no longer in tho emplqyiijfent of the GLAS
GOW AND LONDON iNSfURANCl'F'CO.,

r radicals. Of the 7 conteets 
the Unionists carried 4. Oi 
don poils declared to-night, th 

15 end the (Hedstoni 
ww close. The- Conaer 

date won Central Finsbury by onl 
Me--Saunders (GUdstonian) is 
(East Hull by 37 majority.

Among the eminent Ohrdetoait 
are Solicitor-General Davey, A 
Wal Mellor, Mr. Hibbert, See 
Admiralty, and Prof. Tbarotd Ri 

The London labor Candida 
end Hewel retain their seats by 
tien Sir John Lubbock's re-e 
■ured by a poll of 400 ahead of $ 
goal. Sir Thomas Brasaey ha* be. 
as the Gladetonian eandidate for 
drew’* district.

The Pall Mall Gazette admit» 
♦ ere decisive. It a»yr "The den 
/ burgh» responded With 00 
f Mr. Gladstone’s appeal to

question on the basis of Home I 
Sir Charles Dilke (Gladatom 

defeated at Cbelaee by Mr. W 
aervotive). Thé vote Mood 4304 
news of Sir 
here. Ii

(
1V1 ONE Y TO LOAN on Furaituro-in large 
ill or small eu ms, In or out of town, on 
household furniture, pianos, machinery, 
ing stock and tools, stock of goods, etc., etc. 
No charge for examining property. Furniture 
lease* paid an and more money advanced on 
■he same. If desired, loans may be paid by la
st aiment», thereby reducing both principal and 
interest with each payment, or they may be 
continued to an indefinite time. Money ad
vanced to any one who desires to purchase any 
kind of Maine**, but has not enough endtql to 
do so, and take notes payable in monthly in
stalment». Parties need pave no fear thait their 
notes given as security tpr their loan will bo 
advertised or hawked about the streets, as I 
loon my own money, thereby ensuring tho 
utmost secrecy. Business strictly confidential. 
Money ready at an hour's notice. Office hoars 
9.30 to 5. Room 1,2 and 3, 63 King street west, 
up one flight. Ladies entrance room 2. P. 8. 
—Cut this out, so you will have it when yon

nor

msBy order PrpvlstonitiBoard.
D. Mitchell McDonald, 

Solicitor for the Com pan
seçnred
polling

) farm-

STEWARTt TFLTCBEB», attention.
DA MEETING OF CITY BUTCHERS

Will be held et theAIbion Hotel this Monday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock, for the purpose of organ
ising on association. All are cordially Invited 

attend.
July 5,1836.

; f 123
)

W“&u,y.Canada Loaa and Savings

FORTY-SIXTH HALF YEARLY DIVIDEND.to
J*

tv»n 15 m'.n. 
. 4 min. six, months ending on juin 

Jane, KSfi, being at tne rate often per cent, per 
annum, has been declared on the capital stock 
of tins Institution, and that the Some will be 
payable at the offices of the Oompany, No. 70 : 
Ohurch-ctrect-, Toronto, on and after (

THURSDAY, THE 8TH DAY' OF JULY
next The transfer books will be closed from 
the 25th to 30th day of J une 1888, both inoKiaiVe.

WALTER 8. LEE, ’

r cent for6* PER- CENT.
Private money to loan. Large sums en 

and Loan Agents, 16 King street east
need money.

Broker. 3 Toronto street_________________ ■
WALKER’S MOTELS ASP SEAT A USANTS.

A KKW *»Vt

WALTER OYER.

OF THE WIVE BARREL RESTAURANT, 

COLBORNK STREET,

has opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
req airing dogs and for tinsse having dogs for

LI B HOT

mipiittm* t KfONEY TO LJ;ND on Real Estate at« per

19 York Chambora, Toronto street ______
I* s ONEY TO LEND on Mortgago seourity, 
19 I large or small sums, lowest current, rates 
of Interest Macuirkn, Macdonald, Mer
ritt Sc Sheplet, 28 Toronto street. 
annA TO U)AN at 6 per cent, onSSStHF.IHHr Improved farm and city 
property-7No commission. Real estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion & Go., Estate and 
Financial Agents, 82 King street east 
ntZikA .ww* ON HAND to lend to btfild- l«(fV,UvU era to bay lands and erect 
buildings.7 Also loans to all others offering 

A* -fairly good securities. Liberal advances and 
/ reasonable terms. No-delay. Client»’ business 

z private. S. R. CLARKE, Barrister, 75 Yonge 
street northeast cerner o<'Yonge and King 
streets. •>

3333
U\

c.t D- -
Is hereby ' given that a dividend at : 

the rate of .ten per cent per annum has been 
this day declared upon the paid-up capital 
stock of this oompany for tile half year enZllnff * 
June 30 last and that the same will be -payable 
at the company s office on and after Thursday^, 
the 8$h in»t Bv order of Use Board.

J. J. ». —.
Western Assurance Com 

July 9,1886.

IU eUerm Auuranre CsHpssy.
notiWe

246j
the came

'9 CWWOfre
107 !•« QUEEN STREET WEST.well and with excel- 

ilton felt very sore over 
its defeat and lost considerable money, but did 
not begin to cover the boodle that the To- 

,. The latter were fairly 
and took everything ana

Gladetonian candidates have
the majorities hare been reduce 

Sir Charles Russell, Attarae 
been elected in South Had» 

At the last election hk

ng Director. * v 
fllcc, Toronto,JUST RECEIVED ! VINCENT T. BERO, Prop.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 

416 Yonge street, Toronto.

Latest in Bililardnnd Pool Tables,
|TIt»9IIIWIl««M»TAIim»T. ^

48 KING 8T. KAflT,

Over M. McConnel. On European Plan. '

rontonians brought up.
“linedwith stuff” and ■». «.crymuig »uu 
'anything offered. The score tells the story 
of the straggle :

TORONTO.
Osterbout, r.t.,
Albert, l.f.........
Morrison, c.L..
Faatz, lb..
Smith. 3b.
Veach, p. .
Darling, e.
Spnl.aT...
Carry, 2b.

s
*1 VS.*ual to 

Dixon mcBden Hr Menu llmtlnf ApparaUw 
1 for Byersoi mmA INUTerfite Schools.• READY BOR DELIVERY TO-DAY,

London News and Graphic
Call at once and secure copies at

80 Yonge 8t, Near IMng,
.

A.B. R. B.H. T.B. Pro. A. X- 

0 0 0
London, July- 6.—The 

tory candidates, all
4 0 11
3 1 1 i
4 10 0 10 0
5 1 1 8 17 0 0

-. 4 1 0 0 2 6 0
..4000024
.3 1,9 0 „2 1 0

5 3 -d 1 2 1
0 0 3 6 1

___________ Scaled tenders will be received at the ofioe of
amount. Best Sc the Secretary-Treasurer of the Public School 

Board, until MONDAY NOON, the 12th tost. 
Plans itrid Specifications may ho seen and 

forms of tender obtained at tne officetg, tho 
Boiler Inspection and insurance Vo„ Public 
Library Building. Each tender must be so-1 
com ponied with an accepted bank Cheque, ~* 
per regulation of tiie Board.

The lowest or any will n„. necessarily bo a 
oepted. i ,
W- O. Wilkinson, W. A. Lrojf,

See'y-Tretes. F.a.B. Chair*» ol P. Coi

:
f* PER CENT, money—fthy 
O FoRTiitR, 11 Arçede, 
g PEU cent. iioNtevi V been rettoned without

J. Lane, East Division of 
oane, East Division , of 
Crillys North Division 
John O’Connor; South Divin 

, John Hoo,xsr, 8nuth-rast Dirmm.Qlare; Dr. G. Tanner, Middt 
Cork.

| Regular Dinner 12 to 3 p.m.^^Supger tm^10
served infirstcbiss stylo.I*0 T recythraj 
__________ LAWRIE Sc POOLE, Proprietors,

OVAL MOTEL.

William M. Hall.L %. 4 l=1
/’

Total; i'........  35 7 6 10 27 17 9
HAMILTON. A.B. It. B.RT.B. P.O. A. E.

Andrus, r.t...,......... . 4 1110 0 0
Rainey, 8b..................... -5 11118 1
Kenirig, s. s ..................5 1110 4 0
Wnght, c. L................. 4 0 3 3 1 0 0
Coljins. 2b... ........  5 0 0 0 6 6 1
McGnckln, 1. f................ 4 1 0 0 1 1 1
Jones, lb and p..........  5.0 2 2 4 1 3
J. Morrison,c.......... 6 0 0 0 1 1 1
M. Morrison, p. and lb. 3 1 3 3 13 2 4

Beni Estate.
—Persons having read estate to sell are re

quested to leave deecriptlito with Eager k. 
Faulkner, 21 Adelaide street east. If desired, 
they will be published in their spring list free 
of expense. No charge is made unless sale is 

tea through them. 946x

" Corner yonge and edward sts.

The above 
iroved greatly,
)rands of Win 

Dominion.
Yonge street.

G %
Thence, after a long and brisk skirmish, Garvin 
sent it back. Aronnd the Montreal goal a 
longer struggle fallowed, dnring which one of 
tiu> polos was knocked down and Umpire 
Myers* list knocked off, Stowe and Cleghom 
fcad a Utile scultic and a face occurred behind 
tto go ai. Shortly afterward Bonncll did some 
grand play at the lower end. While the ball 
was again making a protracted visit to the 
Montreal goal and Norman, Cleghom and 
Elliott were getting in gogd wont, .Sheppard 
bad his wind knocked out and time was called.

# Shortly after the face that followed, while 
Irving was making a pretty run he dodged 
Paterson and obtained an unmolested vie w of the 
goal. Paterson deliberately put his arm around 
Joe s neck and held him, thereby spoiling one 
of the bt?st chances obtained dnring the game 
for making tho victory one of three straight. 
The general impression was that a fouler foul 
cu:dd not well have been perpetrated. During 
this game McDonald made one of the finest 
pieces of play of the day. Getting tho ball at 
( entre field he dodged man after man until 
within a few yards of the goal. There ho 
Bhrtt. but failed to score by a foot. Shortly 
afterwards Fraser dropped the ball from centre 
field, and after a short skirmish McXaughton 
throw the Montrealer’s first game. Time 15 
mins.

The fourth ga 
hdt while it
travelled down to the Montreal goal 
and twice np. Dry nan got it away after 
a lino piece irf play- Ceidson dropped on 
goal, (.'leghorn sent the ball to centre field, 
whore McXaughton got it and threw on home. 
1‘atun. directly in trout of Martin, caught it 
and let it fly through the gcal. Time 4 mins.

The rtftli game was a rattler. The Toronto 
home literally walked away with the Montreal 
defence. McHenry and Stowe behind the flags 
and lrviu?, Küicardt and McDonald in front,' 
luotiv tilings hum. Once Irving struck the pole. 
The skirmish was too sharp to last, and Kc- 
kawiti .titer two minutes' play,, scored the To- 
roi.ioa ihiru and winning giunc. I'he Mon- 
tcoaior.4 xirnied Inclined to (iisputc the game, 
b t dug their churn on the fact that Mr. Myers 
d.d not immediately hold up his hand. “1 said 
game at (.nee,” said Mr. Myers, “and hçld up 
iny liztnd only when you clamored for iu** As 
a mat;or of fact, he was not obliged to hold up 
hi* hand at all. ».

The defeat of tho champions can be explained 
O'.iiy in one way. The Toronto» outplayed 
tiipin tt ©very point aiul there can be no doubt 
that a hi jhly censurable over confidence after 
wir.nirig t wo game# contributed in large part 
to the Torontos* low of the third and fourth 
gunvee Tt U' not to be suppoeed that the 
cuawpions did not play lacrosse. They played 
vT It and In a manner worthy of their position 
and at their rcpuiationk but the Torontos 
played better. Firstly us to the home. l>on 
tne team's weak feature, it has picked up an 
now includes not a man who is not a host in 
hiiiibv-h'. .Stowe’s play cannot be better esti
mated than by reiiicinbering the fact? that 
Cleguorn. tlic grand point, of the Montrealers. 
Uiider Tart’s checking did not tower 
BO immeasurably above hid opiwncnts as 

McHen

Hotel has 
y, and the

been refitted and im- 
e bar contains the finest 

vines. Liquors and Cigars in the 
It is the beet F Per day bouse^on

___________ JOHN C'UTHBERT, Proprietor,
JpDri ftenittK netsL

at the hay market.

:

LEGAL CARDS.

etc.—Room 65 and 67 Toe ______
A RTHUR B. McBRITiftrSkrrister, f 

ZV tor. etc.. Room 7, Arcade. Private 
to loan at 6 per oent______________ 9 1 -

''Notary In Northampton Ml Labour
MT'Tuiîwr^uÿfiortiri!'^ îti*

vative). ' The vote ww; Letr
street.HELP WASTES._______ _

vusers lor the sale of 
1 Belle" fatally book tickets, 
paid. Apply by letter toLiberal coi

and Mitchell has" TotaL.......................  40 5 11 11 27 18 U
.03300100 0-7 
.0400 00100-5 

Rune earned—Toronto» 2. Three base hits— 
Albert, Faatz. First base on errors—Toronto!, 
Hamilton 4. First bnao on balle—Toronto 6, 
Hamilton 4. Left on bases—Toronto 7, Hamil
ton 12.. Struck out—Toronto 2. Hamilton 0. 
Passed balls—Morrison 1, Darling 2. Wild 
pitches—Jones 1, Morrison 1. Bases stolen— 
Albert, Morrison, Smith, Darling. Time of 
guoe—1.45. .Umpire—Tllden. Attendance—

offl ° jToronto..... 
Hamilton. .

A D. PERRY—Barrister, Bolldtur, «to.— 
/\ m Society and private funds for Invest
ment Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 Wel
lington street east, Toronto,

Ggq, £■ Keitil ________________.
VS7 ANTED TO PURCHASE—50 first-class 
VV cart horses; highest prlceepald. Apply 

to P. Burnb. cor. Bathurst and Front rireets.

s thefhr Mr.
has polled 
Hi* vote liFOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. 

BASS' ALE ANDlH^™ STOUT^ON

V4W AKODEL BOttr.
- -, ,"'5
« JARVIS ST„ TORONTO

The above house has changed proprietorship, 
and has been thoroughly reflttoa ana furnished 
throughout The beet fil-OO per day house in 

city. E. A. GERMAN
rjiUZ lUTUUOS WISE FAULT»

AND T-FADER RESTAURANT. 

Corner Leader Lane aid King Street 

ed H. E. HUGHES. Prop.

Jrc, B»AVia.________ . . - -______________

was 4315.248

Â XANNIFF&tCANNIFF.BarriBtore,Sollcitora 
VV etc., 38 Toronto street, Toronto, Jr. Foe-, 
TEH Cannot, Henry T. Cannot. *4

CAris^lutitora^nÆv2L1SRNï&££Kingrti-aet eà»?, fo^onto.7 ^ fî

Æ J - '»•BUSINESS C4JIDS.

Xye Surveyor, surveying tm city and country 
promptly attended to._______

Dublin, July fit midnight 
rough* to-night attacked the 
Club' House with 
replied with bottles and fire 
twenty of the rioter» aad kil 
mob then tried to set fire to

police arrived aad eared 
destruction.- The inmate* wen

ef the Mil
Lord ' Randolph Churchill» 

creased from 2731 to 2876. Mi 
nor’* iu-Liverpool increased In

Xt
Jk CHOICK^LIST of^rauit,^ridn, stock and
remdenccef mills and other properties*with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in “Canadian Lend Advertiser,- gent free on 
receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W, J. Fen 

It Co., 30 Adelaide street oaat, Toronto.

TXETECTIVE AGFNÇY-The National Dc- 
\J tcctive Agency, 22 King street east, is 
prepared to do all-legitimate detective business 
entrusted to its care by Banks, Insurance Com- 
mnies, or other corporations and individuals. 
Collections made. Reference on application.

J. 8. Lizaks,

Other Internallonal League Cames Saturday.
At Rochester :

Butfiilo....................  202000311 —9
Rochester...,,.......  002020300 —7

At Utica:
Ut)ca.......
Syracuse..

At Oswego :
Oswego............
Binghamton..

I

IRULLBRTON & COOK-B.
r Money to lend—19 Klngeti________
/ 1EORGE BiEAVERS, Il.A„HoiltitOr, NotiSy 
XX Public, Conveyancer, etc., Galt, Ont, ed 
Ci ROTE" sTFLINT—Bdrrlgÿr»; Solicitor 
IT Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street. G. W. Gbote,

(LfUGH MACMAHÏÏN, Q.C., Barrister, eto4 
JUL 10 King street west. 135

OWARD Sc GODFREY,' DurrleteSTsm
___ Uoitors, eto. Money to loan. Oflleus—
ext Poetofflcc 30 Adelaide street oaat, 80- 

ronto. D. M, Howard, J, J, Ooptret,
~ï N. llLAKE, Barrister, American Exprès» 
•li Company’s buildings, 36 Yooga street, 
Toronto.
TT INGSFORD, BROOKE & GREENE—Bar’ 
IV ristors. Solicitors, etc., Toronto and Sut I 
ton, Ontario—18 Court street, Toronto : Main 
street, Button West; money to loan on citrand 
farm property. R. E. Kimmpoma G. H. C, 
Brooke, Georob Greene.

MACDONALD, DAVIDSON Sc'
^ h»1vttt

appl
mthe TONBusiness strictly confidential.

Manager.__________ _______ _
T7> H. SHEPHERD, Accountant, Collector: 
JPiffi^JJookB posted. Room 40, Yonge Streep

/VUEEN'8 HOTEL BARBER SHOP-Bret 
V* room and workmen in Toronto. Ethicr's 
Famous Magnola Balm for beautifying the 
skin; Ethicr's Superb Brliliantina for beautif 
ing tho whiskers and moustache. Joseph 
Ethier, Proprietor.

I theEPMadison avenue*àùroh street, at^l- 
b3Fs Estate, College street, Girin's street, 
Shaw street, Lansdowne avenue, Armstrong 
avenue, Ossington avenue and other firat-daaa 
leading street». COLLINS, JONES Sc Co., 67 
Yonge street
T7IOR SALE-At a sacrifice, 
t brick reef- 
rooms, in a 
James. Union

4 3 0 
0 0 0

0 0 1-4 
0 3 0 0 «’t

me was a short one, but red 
lasted. Twice the ball 3010300* *-10 

. 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0— 4
A mal ear dames on Salnrdny.

Manufacturers' League, No. 2 section—Con
fectioners, 3 r„ 11 b.h^ 6 e.; Pure Gold 4 2
b. b., 22 e. Pitcher LiUter of the J^ure Golds 
became ill at the end of the third innings and a 
change for the worse was made. Mr. Grant 
waa umpire.

Wagner Sc Co. 23. American Watch Case 
Company 8. This is the first game of the series 
between these clubs,

Kwing & Co. 28, Toronto Safe Worked The 
boys in Ewing's think this a very one-sided 
game.

Cobban Manufacturing Company 20, Gooder- 
ham 5c Worts 12.

Commercial League—At baseball grounds— 
Dry Goods 4with innings to spare) 25, Civil Ser-

?:i
semi-detached 

tv modern conveniences, ten 
lass neighborhood. Silas 
.Toronto street.

■ „ y*

undo it and get rid of it forev 
Lard Carnarvon writes to 

protesting agninst Mr. Glad 
June 29, in which tito premi 
Izird Carnarvon’s speech 
J,ords as an acceptance e< tl 
I riqh policy.

/ Was défeatei kt Aaton-Manor 
r Mr. Chamberlain pramiaed » 

any division of Birmingham 
but that a few days before poUi 
ruffians invaded ReidVi 
ing Chamberlaimte h 
Bnght's and Kynock’s space 
suiting every tiledetouian, a 
Li lierais to support the Tqnee 
his friends were maltreated,

KryflBrSJSX,:
from voting. ' .

Eand
onal7 36i ttVT ORTH TORONTO property bounded by 

Xs Mac^hersongrouu^Canmla^’àctoc Rail-

suitable for codl, wood or lumber yards, factor
ies, Ac. ; splendid investment; 925 per foot; 
split commission with agent*. EDGAR J. 
Jarvis, 16 King-street east__________ .

The second of three long range Martini
atohee was fired by the Ottawa Rifle Club 

Saturday at 800 and, 900 yards, seven shots at 
each. Major MacPherson took first spoon 
with a score of S3.

Hamilton seems to think that the only way It 
can get even is by engaging pitchers. It added 
two more to its string Saturday: Reardon, a 
local man with something of a reputation, and 
Farrell of Woodstock. The more the merrier; 
it’s none of Toronto's business os long as Ham
ilton pay* the expense and is aa tilled with de
feat.

Editor World : We see by Saturday’s issue 
of The World that the Lindsay Baseball Club 
would like to hear from some good team. We 
think we are good enough for them. We are 
not used to play ball an a hay field. While we 
were playing, the soldiers came right into the 
diamond end stopped play for half an honr. 
The first baseman left Ms bag for fifteen min
utée to run a race. We are confident we can 
beat them on fair grounds.

_______Members Clipper B. B. C.

A Solace aad Comfort.
The above may be derived by all consumers 

of the aromatic weed by smoking Goldstein's 
mixture or cut plug brands. They are so pre
pared as to not bite the tongue nor leave an 
unpleasant taste in the mouth. Gentlemen 
desiring an enjoyable smoke are requested to 
give - these brands a trial. Wm. Goldstein Sc 
Co., tobacconists, 93 King-street west. edx

MO FF ATT, 1954 Yonge street—Bine or- 
x • dered Boots and Shoes. As I pay the 

highest wages in the city, customers can rely os 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or
factory work.________________ ■ «' 36
VBT L. DOSSETT, Upholsterer, etc., 1764 
IT i Queen street west, Toronto. Carpets 

made and laid. Repairing promptly attended 
Parler Suites, etc., etc,, a snocialty.

T AUCTION SALE
BANKRUPTSTOCK

1

in

j

ADENTAL CARDS.

WATCHES, CLOCKS. ETC,
16 ’ QUEEN WEST. WSKSC

base, separate or combined, natural 
lated. regardless ol malformatior 
mouth. _________ ;_______ ______________ ,___

Jewelry, Silverware,k to.

FBSSOkAL.
l>SKTÎB77§%cTyéiirôl3"ïùnïïtmeanïgët ît 
Z> made equal to new at W. L. Dosssrrofs, 
ire Queen-street west. U pholstcring aspecifitty. 
OENGOUGH'S SHORTHAND AND UUSF 1> NESS INSTITUTE. Public Library 

Building. Toronto, offers special lndncesnents 
during the summer months. Day and evening 
classes in session all the year. Positions secured 
graduates. - Write for full particulars.

!ÏÏF ERR,K pat
Notaries, etc,, eto, 

1 oronto.
___ j Kerr. Q.C,
Wm. Davidson,

:=* National League Siames, Saterday.
At Kansas City : Philadelphia 3 r, 13 b.h„ 7 

*.; Kan».» City 2 r, 5 b-h., 7 e.
At Chicago ; Chicago 3 r„ 9 b.h„ 8 e.; New 

York 7 r„ 9 b.b„ 4 e.
At Detroit : Detroit 7 r„ 11 b.h, 5 e.;- Boston 

5r„ II b.h., 7e.
At St-. Louis: Washington 2r.,6b.,4 e.; St. 

Louis 3 r.,0 h„ 1 e.

teeth rqgu- 
l of toe

street, 
J. K.

248
Wm. Macdonald, 
John A- Paterson.:

T AWItENCE, MILLIGAN Sc MoANDRKW,

■es, eto, J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdonald, W, 

ronto street. i*

i - 1j^£OUSE8 OF FURNITURE ANDGK^ER
-J 3TMPORTANT NOTICB-Strangers visiting 

Wicks Sc Bons» wo. 77 i ongo sti cst, whi uwpoci
DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIB NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Bank.

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.

-b‘; : Or fiemetblaff Is s I
Editor World : The name i 

who gained onVof tin seats of| 
elated the Oladstomans so me

fancy 
ve the

their fine display of souvenir jewelry, 
goods, watches, clocks. Arc. They ha 
choicest lines in the city, let prize coin engrav
ing a specialty. Also 1st prize steel name 
stamps for mechanics’

American Association Games Saturday,
At Cincinnati : Cincinnati 8 r„ 11 b.h., 1 e,; 

Athletic 2 r„ 5 b.h.. 3 c.
At Pitubnrg: Baltimore 12 r, 10 b.h, S e.; 

Pittsburg: 3 r.. 4 b.h.. 12 e.
At Louisville: Metropolitans 15 r, 6 b.h.. 5 0.; 

Louisv file 7 r„ 8 b.h.. 13 a.
At St. Louia: St. Louis 4 r„ 8 Wl, 2 e.; Brook

lyn Or, 3 U. h„ 2e.
Association League Games Sunday.

At Cincinnati : Cincinnati 8 r, 10 h. b, 3 a; 
Athletics Or., 5 b. h„ 4 e.

,1 FOR SALE. 
^ÔR^AXg^y^p^i^D^Wpagor.!- 1t

216¥ vssssss^m
Toronto, Alex. Mills, J. Heiohinqton, 246 

UfeRAY. HARW1CK "k kACllONKtÇ 
barristers, solicitors, notaries, eto, S3 

68 King street east, up-etaire. Next door to 
i Lewfi„3t Son, Toronto. Hubon W. M. 

MUBRAT, F. D. Barwick, A. C. Macdonell. 
1Î1AD, Read & KNIGlfT, barristers, eôH» 
JLX- itoro, etc, 75 King street east, Toronto, 
D. B. Read, Q.a, Walter Read, H. V. 
KNionT.

not Robinson, is reported 
psfier». He !» a young man 
of a Perthshire school ma« 
guisbed student, enjoys a The English >ia v LI.fi. of h

"ssEb.aEisw,
item is concerned.

Toronto, July 6, h’ . J
Paris, July h. -I'remier l3 

the Panama Canal company d 
to defend the lottery bill fronj 

-parliament if neoewary. He 
viiiced that the canal would ti
stinâti-sg*1
that it was '------

\
>5 Frank I» Oryslsr.

:ves**sX-
TrE&TÉfÂKÎNTTSurér Maivlage Ucensès;

i* issf æ£ ‘sasjr&itis
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,, hm

hard.
Ijcen his wont.

.stood hard knocks, 
pretty play and did. H. with his 
Kekardt iikc’visc. Irving muet be * 
th# ;pah it. Ho ran like the wind and dodged 
bcAitlifùUÿ. McDonald has fairly earned nLs 
spurs. He played yesterday one of the strong- 
ost games on the field. But Jim should learn 
to snoot. Fred Dixon was the hardest worked 
player on the team. At one moment he was 
throwing a drop from behind the Montreal 
g«»S.l ami the next saving hi* own. He did it 
hIMu fivst-vlass style- Coutoen shared with 
McDonald the nrabc due the younger nlayers 
of the team. it. is saying much to say that he 
more than prevented McXaughton from carry
ing ull before him in the field. 25cwell showed 
hciuiy tin; stuff for a good player. Not a eerunk" 
cun be laid to bn credit, something exceptional 
fora \‘cult.” Of the Toronto defence it is noed 
lots to say much. Dry nan and Garvin wore a 
îriiUî too “lbtc.M atul showed fatigue In tho
Lmgei-gamce. I’liey haveon in com>o<tucnceboth Rnfr*i« a*H Taranui •* pUycda bettor « not a more faultless game. , M*et Cl”ete
BonnoU aad Martin fully kept up their end. Bukkalo. July 4.—The Toronto cricketers 
Aid finally, the excellence of tpe team play left coincide with the Buffalo wielders of the 
u“7.i,!,l^t“.bo d,u.1iXe? «H P»1 willow in the statement that Buffalo is a great
sulhwM wmilîtêiio been teiSnabteto ! «. «et quite ra readytoad-
expect. -Hmlgàüm. but recently laid up, was i1,111 lhat they can not piny either baseball or 
not in his usual fine form and whou Hodgson i cricket when they come In collision with 
L siuk it affecte Uio Montreal homo consider Toronto The treatment meted out to the

TVLS^X'SSBSTIS. Toronte w“of ,he ^ «a
ting rid of the . ball is concerned Sy fro® the time they landed in Buffalo until they 
deserve their name. In the field. Pater- left to-day. their physical and mental well 
Oto Fraser and MoNaughton especially bei»g Was carefully looked alter. The team of

SsoÉRsiani tfMasB»®»3»
have proved fatal, it has don so aa former 
oucMious^andU behooves» them to take the les-

iry checked 
did The Old aad Popular Ball Route tomuch

head.
awarded

cent.
street.Among the Doctors.

Drs. Graham and Teskey have been placed 
on the active staff of Toronto General Hospi
tal, and Drs. Davison and W. H. B. Aikins as 
pathologists.

A friend of ours went to the Springs for 
change and rest. The waiters got his change 
and the hotels the rest.—Med. Review.

A good one on Pasteur: Mrs- Muldoon— 
"Mrs. Mulcahey, have ye heard the new 
rimidy for hydrophobv?” Mrs. Mulcahey— 
“No, faith. Phat is RÎ” Mrs. Muldoon— 
“Plaster of Parie, begorra !”

Dr. W. H. B. Bukins sails fpr Gekmany 
early this month.

Dr. N. A. Powell has been appointed associ
ate coroner for the County of York. '

MOHOiL, DHEOIV 0HI0AB0,
floor, York Chambers, No. 5 Toronto street, 
near King street. Residence, 459 Jarris street, 

08. LAWSON, Iasurerof Man 
Insurance, Estate and Loi 

^Residence 409

A t
vl - 8T8 Queen St. W.

" Consultation free. Fees 
moderate.
tended1 oalls

Aad all Principal Pointe la
The Yale-Hnrvnnl 4’hamplosshlp Game*.
Hartford. Conn, July 3.—The deciding 

game between Harvard and Yale for the inter
collegiate championship waa played here to
day. and wag a walk-over for Yale. The at
tendance wag 3500. The Y'alee had things pretty 
much their way, fielding finely and balling 
hard. A procession Of tbe winning team and 
their friends was formed and marched around 
the field again^and^ again, and finally through

Yaid,  ................... 0 1 2 2 2 0 9 0 (L-*! *1?" *»
Harvard..................  000010000—1 1 1

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.wm .1 promptly^at-
It Is Positively the Only Line from Toronto 

Running the Celebrated
Pullman Palace Sleeping aad 

Parlor Cara

246King street «mat
aJHILTON, ALLAN Sc BAIRD, barrietcra 
Sj eoAlcitois, notaries, etc, Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 King street east, To
ronto, and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown, 
Money to loan.. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, 7. 
Baird. ^ 36
\»T1LUAM F.W.CREELMAN, barrister,!» 
V V llcitor, notary public, eto, 17 York 
Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto

'• /. ELECTRO AND STBSEOTTFERS.
DIVER'WcO .Tbdctro and sSereotypSrg. 

. Office end Foundry, 14 King street east, 
ronto. All orders executed with despatch, 
silty and prices unsurpassed in Canada. 
tlmatea solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

VITALIZED AIR.?
/ CO

SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY CO,4
1*1

Toronto tàCMcago inl4 Hours.
Best asd Qelokest Route to Manitoba, British 

ColussMs end the Paclllo Coait

BOOMS AND SO ASD.

bror^raf»» P?r swtek.C‘dly 
House unegfianefl in the uity.___________

which the ,M- eiud

OUT Sc Co, SotEfitors of Patemts, 22 King street 
coot. Toronto._____________ _________________ _

■orally or financially by
kmaMUSICAL f ESTIVAL I FOB FARES o^rMor^. ^

°» “*
Telephone Nos. <31 and 435.

“lea Pays Yew 
RgH'lmc i jtiril: Dtspn'i sr*

rfAkin, jqly â-*ight «m 
Offre kSst on She Atlantic dm 

Pahs, July 4.—The nfa 
Krnncli torpedo boat* is me

1 AWSOÎTS LUNCH ROOM WILL BE 
I j open on Dominion Day. Lunch always 
redy. Everything first-class. 12 Adelaide 
west, four doors from Yonge. avs

- material 
* In ap- 

Spectol

Palsies» Extraction or mm
A forfeit of *500 to any Dentil 

teeth at my charges, their equi 
and workmanship. They are 1 
pearance and utility. - See specie 
prize in gold ffillng ^Idp

Hundreds of choice Red, Yellow and White
Rosea ARCHITECTS.

tïlTrEcwÂam: 'üïffiib'rTtsïïS'^*
It - Arcade, Yonge street._____________ ‘

246
P. J. BLATTER, City Put Agt.• J

ALLAN LINEt SURVEYORS. 
ZTPËÎffffrrVÀN NOfiTRANSrProvinclal 
IO Land Surveyors. Draughtsmen. Valuators, 
etc.' Room "J-. first floor, Toronto Arcade. Telephone No. 10791

* u -■J jEm
THE FLORIST, 78 YONGE STREET.

L.............. .. BIRTHS. ~

la r9i)iir.^^MBi 
TVÏS’TMWIK lh'Ôn"5iri'a''tà'T.'X. 'L'Lâuï
AF dry, 42 Richmond street west ; collars aad 
cults. '25c, per dozen pl eem. J. Gabdinek. 
flMtOY Laundry—4M and -Ji Mobuda street, 
I Largest and best equipped leu; 

fkoisdi Work pqt In before «o’clock
rered Saturday. Ne 
If-worn good* » specie

and
Berkeley ste. The largest 
dental office in Canada. T

complete
722.- *

____" DEATHS.
SUTHERLAND—On the 3rf July, 1886, 

William DmMd Sutherland, aged 23 years and 
one month, tpe dearly beloved eon of Mrs. M. 
A. Sutherland. -

inM^^tS." üaesy^ a
mother, 174 York-etroet. Friend» and acquaint
ances please accept this intimation.

McKENZIE.—On Sunday morning, 4th Inst., 
Hector George Charles, only son of Murdoch
tKsMiTO Friend, 
will please accept this only Ktimation.

—246wa
“NOTICE.”

PARKDALE AGENCY REMOVED

isSPECIFIC ARTICLES,

£4 ENT8" ManiUâ and Straw Hals cleaned 
VF and blocked equal to new. J Worboys, 
hatter. 2 Gerrard-street east,_________________
____________ LOST QJt Fo VXD.
'|~'<5STV^A^ânc3îôrêïpockét'book, contained 
I.A a cluster diamond ring, valued by owner, 

bring a present tram Amroeed friend-; suitable 
reward. Apply at this office.

NH9 BSSaSA VERA
-TnKrwmci«sêSro~ws5anri3K
♦I « laide street eset, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and i

MEDICAL CA
rpcyij-. gHEIQ, Upc.«|Ândroreiïg:.
1 w 50 Duke-street, tie. Vidngtit s former re

sidence.

morning will be 
manufactured aa 
All work trxiareNo. 9 QUEEN ST-

On the south eld* of Sabwey,
Mew Office. Mew Ageate.

; by Ms
D^Corner Queen and Bomlrtreri»,

| XR. AUGUSTA bTOWE GULLEN. Office 
1/ and reeldeece 236 Spadlna avenue. Spec

ialty, diseases of women and children. Tele- 
Phone communication.

London.

ay slim
thirty runs 

s claimed.
TRREK.H P.I s Everything Mew.andas

in fast order. He 
L He goto wickets 

for it rung, The Toronto team were represent
ed by Vickers and Winslow and these 
gentlemen bid fair to remain at the
wiokets sntil luseheon time. At 49
Winslow was weUWten at the wickets by Mc- 
Vtchlan. having thrown In his mite Of H runs 
to the total. Vickers became a trifle reckless 
and gave two chances shortly after this, but 
neither one was accepted. He was finally 
-taken in tho slip* off l)r. Cronyn. His score of 
12 was en the whole well made, and with the

down the 
41 backed I mSpecial rates to Europe and the Colonial 1 

hiwUon. Reliable intomation cheerfully given.

Frank Adams & Co
Authorized Agents,

8 Queen-Street, Parkdalfc Oak
City Mee, M Adelaide It East, 

<4 Been West ef Pest Office).
stamp tor reply, r - v

ïrtral u. r c HtuJîo, HIn the TETESINARY.

Kœs»
stables, Sheppard street, Teie jboneMB B.

was
King streeton tho Staten Island 

■ Meld.
New York. July 3.—The Brooklyn Athletic 

Association pet its reorganized Uorosee team

09 .

BOSTON OEMS 1
OOr. Jarvis an* Adelaide «tor ^Branch Offioro

and Lunch Counter»—® King 
and 51 King-sL west.

MARRIAGES.

of the late Alexander Fraser, Esq., sometime 
Assistant Receiver-General for Ontario. Canada.

2356XA, "Ç4 A^Alff BELLf^Vrtgrinniry^ aur^con. 32
In the field this afternoon at Staten Island 
aghtnst the St. Regis Indians; The BriMlyn 
men were no match for the redskins, and were 
defeated by 3 to L Thé Catighnawsga Indians 
were detotUed today at Staten Island by the

factory.eld-

&foMe5S$[5E;.brted
anted promptly. ,

mand artistic 
eatalognèia 
Orden no

0NTARIO ^VETERINARY ^COLLEGE.
principal assistante ' In attendance day or
night d II
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